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Giant Parachutes Used to Demonstrate
Thursday, December 22, I960

Giant cargo parachutes fi 
gured prominently this -week 
in campus seminars in phy 
sics conducted by Jcsse Plaits 
of the El Camino College fa 
culty.

The chute, suspended from 
the railing of Room 7 of the 
Physics Building, represented 
the background of the skies 
of the western heminhere. 
Stars wero projected upon 
the background. For each of 
the seminar lectures, 22 star- 
gazers were seated beneath 
the huge canopy.

CONCEIVES IDEA
Plaits conceived his idea 

for the seminar experiment 
from principles utilized at 
Griffith Planetarium in Los 
Angeles. He used ullra-violct, 
blue and red lamps, a projec 
tor thai flashed sunrises on 
the heavens and a liny glove 
wilh holes punctured in it 
signifying stars.

Over 400 tiny holes set ex 
actly in a ratio as their fixed 
positions in the heavens are 
on the globe. When the 
bright light is turned, on in

side Ihe globe in lolal dark 
ness, Ihe parachute "heav 
ens" overhead reflect exaclly 
the appearance of a night sky 
in California.

Visitors to the seminar- 
were placed underneath the 
parachute, where they could 
identfy their favorite constel 
lations and groups of stars. 
After the seminar visitors 
were shown the principals of 
the planetarium and were 
able to experiment for them 
selves.

Parents May 'Sponsor' Golf Teams 
At Three Torrance High Schools

Although golf has been dis 
continued as a varsity sport 
al Torrance's Ihree high 
schools Ihis year, parenls 
may pay for and sponsor a 
"golf club" which would com 
pete in the (M.F. compeli- 
lion.

That was what parents of 
golfers were told Tuesday 
night at Ihe Torrance Board 
of Kducalion meeting.

Because of the tight budg 
et, golf was discontinued as a 
varsity sporl because of ils 
high cost per pupil and be 
cause only about 20 pupils
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CHRISTMAS 
DELIVERY

DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

magnificent

If you've been undecided about which to buy 
first, a new TV or Stereo (because you've felt 

you didn't have enough space or couldn't 
afford both) ... look at these superbly 

practical and money-saving solutions to 
your home entertainment problem! 

SCREEN TV... FM/AM RADIO ... and 
HI-FI STEREO PHONOGRAPH ... all in 

 «  spate-saving fine furniture cabinet... 
>lt at a modest price much less than you 
PJild_pjyJp^_c^^pai^lejjiyts purchased 
separately! Come in or call for a thrilling 

demonstration. Prove to yourself that, with 
  magnificent Magnavox, music becomes 

magic and pictures become alivt!

The Spectacular 27

NOTHING ELSE CAN EQUAL THE LIFELIKE SIZE, THE 
CLARITY AND DEPTH OF THIS GREAT NEW ADVANCE IN 
TV VIEWING! Its 400 sq. in. optically filtered viewing area 
makes a breathtaking difference in realism . . . 130 sq. in. 
more picture than new 23" TV sets, In   beautiful com 
pact cabinet that takes up no more^wall space, . . yet it 
costs only very little more! Finest, most dependable 
Magnapower Gold, Seal chassis. Three high fidelity speak 
ers for superb sound. Concealed swivel   casters afford 
easy moving. Optionally available with convenient wire 

less remote tuning. Several hand- 
rubbed finishes, in mahogany . . . 35950

COME IN TRADE YOUR OLD SMALL SCREEN SET NOW

The STEREO THEATRE 23

Enjoy the beauty of rich traditional or smart 
contemporary furniture. New expanded 23" 
square TV screen (diagonal measure) lets 
you see more of the picture. Famous Gold 
Seal Chassis. Powerful stereo amplifiers. Six 
high fidelity speakers. Exclusive Magnavox 
Chenger-Stereo Diamond Pick-up plays all 
records. Front panels glide 
closed when TV is not in 
use. In traditional ma 
hogany.

'595

The STEREO THEATRE 24 

Enjoy the biggest, clearest, mest depend 
able picture In ell TV-24" chromatic screen 
(diagonal measure). Finest Gold Seal Chas 
sis. Complete stereo equipment in one mag- 
nlficent furniture creation: Six speakers, 
powerful stereo amplifiers, exclusive 
Magnavox changer with Stereo 
Pick-up. Many beautiful 
 Bytes and finishes. In con 
temporary mahogany, '595

BAKERfi
FURNITURE

1.-S02 CABRILU) AVENUE
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Open Every Night Until t 

'til Christmas

were involved. Teacher time 
was switched to allow smaller 
math classes, the parents 
were told, although golf still 
is laughl in physical educa- 
lion classes.

Parenls were told that, golf 
cosls ' $276 per sludent. as 

i compared with $117 for fool- 
ball; $123 for basketball: $122 
for baseball; and $77 for 
track. Primary reasons for 
the high cost of golf are 
equipment, green fees, and 
transportation to golf courses. 
In addilion. very few stu 
dents are involved, official 
said.

However, p a r e n I s were 
lold, a check with CM.P. offi 
cials indicated lhat parents 
could sponsor and pay for a 
group which would compete 
in C.T.F. competilion.

Board President William 
Boswell noted Ibal this is one 
of Ihe ways the dislricl is 
seeking lo save money.

Area Poultryman 
Given Fine by 
Torrance Court

For failure to prevent fly 
breeding and for failure to 
keep chicken pens in a sani 
tary condition, Kenneth L. 
Christofferson, 3516 Emerald 
Slreel, owner of a poullry 
ranch In Torrance, was last 
week fined fifty dollars and 
given a suspended sentence 
of 180 days in Torrance Muni 
cipal Court at a trial presided 
over by Judge Donald Arm-! of "$f)6jioo"6oo distributed in

CONSTITUTION DEBATED   In honor of 
Bill of Rights Week, students «t Madison 
Elementary School drew up their own school 
constitution after studying the American 
Constitution. Here, during one of the de-

Sales-Use Tax Money Received

bates, Richard Schwarti and Ronnie Morad 
discuss on* of the articles. In back are Den- 
ny Myren, chairman, and Alan Gayda, 
speaker.

Th« city of Torrance Ihis 
week received a check from 
Ihe State Board of Equaliza 
tion for $303,800 as Its share 
of sales lax money collected 
during Ihe third quarter of 
19BO.

Money was the-city's share

for state administration

Palos Verdes Estates,
Ixsng Beach, $1,184,962; Gar-

of dena, $120,147; and Manhat-

trong.
The complaint was filed by

David W. (Well, chief sani-
arian of the Torrance Health

District, Los Angeles County
lealth Department.

Colfelt stated that numer 
ous attempts were made to 
correct the unsanitary condi 
tions through the Depart 
ment's educational and con 
sultant services before 
charges were made. He said 
the courts are used as a last 
resort after every other 
method has failed to correct 
the siluation.

two inslallmcnts during Ihe
fourth
55 counties
had contracted before .lulv 1

quarter of 10HO to the . quarter 
ities and .''40 cities that counties

Rubbish Pickup 
Relayed During 
Holiday Period

CARRIER BOYS 
WANTED

CALL CIRCULATION

DA 5-I5I5

their local sales and use 
taxes.* Advance payYnents of 
almost $50,000.000 were made 
in November; final payments 
of $6,300,000 just before 
Christmas.

The cities received $42,- 
738.000 as thrir share of the 
one percent lex y on t h i r d 

business and the 
ounties received $8,094,000. 

Heller than two fifths of the 
total went to jurisdictions in 
I.os Angeles County.

Total sales tax revenue dis 
tributed to Los Angeles Coun 
ty amounted to $1.770,051. 
Amounts received by other 
cities were:

Redondo Beach. $170,219;

tan Reach, $52,563.
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GIVE HER A

Christmas falls on 
a Sunday. Torrance city em- 
t>lo\rrs will be granted the 
following Monday, December 
2G, as a holiday, il was re 
ported yesterday by cily offi 
cials.

Torrance residents are ad 
vised that the rubbish collec 
tion schedule during the holi 
day season will be one day 
late. Rubbish normally col 
lected on Monday will be 
picked up on Tuesday, and 
Friday's trash will be collect 
ed on Saturday.

Since New Year's Day also 
falls on a Sunday, the holiday 
schedule for rubbish collec 
tion will be ojie day late dur 
ing this week also. Rubbish 
normally collected on Mon 
day, January 2, will be colect- 
ed the following day. and the 
Friday collections will be 
picked up on Saturday. .Jan 
uary 7.

GIFT CERTIFICATE
FOR CHRISTMAS MODERATELY PRICED

MAKE HER BEAUTIFUL

PERMANENTS 
TINTS . . . COLORS

COMPLETE 
BEAUTY SERVICE

Open Daily Monday Thru Saturday Phone FR 1-6515 
Open Evenings Thursday and Friday

CuiTn Comb 
BEAUTY SALON

21756 Hawthorne Blvd. Torrance
  hind Broadway . . . Next to Magic Chtf Market 

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

Ssisii^

Pre-Christmas

SALE!
  Bostonians !t
  Wright Arch Preservers §
  Alien Edmonds W.
  Weyenberg S^

Handsome Wing Tips - Latest Slip-ons-You Can't Ask for More! 

Price and Quality - Large Stock-No Seconds, All First Quality!!

IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FOR 20

KT OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

>*  Located Across from Post Office) 1420 Morc«lina 
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